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DEAR

SIR,

As,

in our JaR: converfation. you exptdRd

your concern, that the Chriftian Religion, which"
you raid, had been your comfort i,. all your aftlic-

tions, fhould be expofed to fuch rude attacks as have
lately been made upon it l I was led

to

confider

this {ubject with (ome attention; and I hope it will
· be a relief to your mind, to communicate to you the

refult of my refleCtions, which is, that motl of the
arguments, brought againft it, fall of thcmfelvcs to

the ground, as no ways affetHng the e1fential articles
of
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of the Chriftian Faith, which, as I conceive, conGA:
only in a Belief,

11' one SUPREME, SELf-EXISTENT BEING~ the Creator and Governor of all things, infinite in wifdom,

power and goodner.~; and,
In

JESUS CHRIST,

the true Mdliah, commifiion~

by him,

•
To infima: mankind in the knowledge of the

one only true God, and the worlhip that was due

to him;
To teach men a moil: pure Cyftem of morals, by

which to regulate their condud towards their fellow.

creatures and themfdvcs ;
To reveal to th~m a future ftate of retribution;
To announce th~ Pardon and Forgivenefs of all
who fhordd repent and amend their lives, and to
afrure them of their future happinefs in aIL.:hcr life;

To denounce the Judgments of' God againft aU

obA:inate and impenitent finners ;
That ChriftJ as a proof of his divine miffion,

'Wrought many miracles, in the m.oft open and unequivocal
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tquivoca1 manner, btfore gttat numbers. many of
whom became his followers ;
That through the influence of the

Jews over the

Roman governor, he was put to death;
That, as an evidence and aample of a future
refurrrffion. be arore from the dead, and fhewed

himfeJf to his difciplcs, and continued with them
many days;
That he commifiioned a CeleB: number of his difciplcs. who had been witneffes of the dOCl:rines he
had taught. and of the miracles he had wrought, as
alfo of his death and refurrccHon, to declare thefe to
all nations, calling upon them to repent and amend
their lives _
That thefe difciples, as an evidence of their mif-

fion, were alfo impowered to work miracles, and
which they did perform before multitudes, to the
convid:ion and converfion of great numbers.

If thefe in faa: be the only effential Articles of tbe
ehriftian Creed, into what a narrow compafs is the

difpute with infidels brought ?

It
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It is DOt pretended by tbcm~ but luch a perron as
Jefus Chrift did rnil; who declared himfelf to be
tbe meffcngtr of God; that

~,

believed in him J

that churches were founded In his name, in which

records of him were kept ;. and.that great numbel1

of his difciples~ ,,·ithout-having any temporal intereft
to ferve~ died martyrs to this belief.
Suppofe the enemies of Chriftianity could prove
-

that many errors and contradiffions are to be found
in (lIe books of the New.Teftament-J and that it is

uncertain by whom~_ and precifdy when, they were
\vrote~

will.they pretend that the truths here rnen-

-

.

tioned, as the only efi'ential Articles-of the Chriftian's
creed, are not agreeable to tIre current of the fcrip-

ture, and that they have not been univerfally believed.
by Chrifliails, in aU ages, fince the firn eftablifhment

of Chriftianity.. What will avail them to prove that
the DoCtrine of the Trinity is repugnant to common
,

fcnre ; or tllat the eternal duration of Hell-torments
is inconfiftent with every natural idea of the goodnefs

and mercy of God? Let thofe who hold there doc•
trInes
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trines defend them, if they are able. To them theCa

objc8:ions ihould be made, and not to Chriftians ill
general•

. If the articles of Faith, here mentioned, as the
only ones neceffary to falvation, be in fad: fo, hoW'
much is it to be lamented, that they fhocId not be
acknowledged as ruch by all Chriftian Churches !
Can the belief or difbelief of Chrift's pre-exiltence.
his immaculate conception, or the doClrine of atoneJIlcnt. be of any real importance ? I am quite of the
opinion of my lately deceafed friend, the Rev. Dr.

Price, who expreffes himfelf thu:; on thefe matters :
f(

-fC

A deliverance from death, through the power of

Chrift, to be judged according to our works~ and~

" if virtuous, to enter upon a new and happy lUej
Ir

wmch {hall never end, is the fum and fubftance of

!' all that {bould influence human beings, the· evi(f

dence of which the Gofpel gives, removes all

.c

doubts about it, and is fufficient, whether we be-

'c lic:ve any tiling elfe or not, to carry us (if Virtll0US )
'f with

r
it

]

with triumph through· this world-what then fig..

" nify the difterences among Chtiftians about other
" points; or what confequence is it, that they have
cc

different ways of explaining this point itfelf ~ Give

,e

but the fact, that Chrift is the refurreCtion and

cc

the life, and explain it as you will.

Give 'em but

" this finglc truth, that eternal life is the gift of God
cc

through Jefus Chrift our Lord and Saviour, I 1hall

fC

be perfecUy eafy with refped: to the contradiCtory

" opinions which are entertained about the dignity
cc

of Chrift, about his nature, perfon and offices, and

(c

the manner in \\'hich he fa,'cs us.

Call him, if

" you pleafe, fimply a Inan, endowed with extraor" dinary powers; or call him a (uper-angelic being,
cc

who appeared in human form for the purpofe of

cc

accomplifhing our falvation ; or fay (if you can

cc

adopt a thought fo fuocking and abfurd) that he

" was fecond of three coequaJ !lCrfons in the God.
ce

head, forming one perfon, with a human foul;
,

cc

that" he carrie do\vn from l-Ieaven, and fuff'ercd and

" died on the crofs. Say that he faves us merely by

" being;
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being it meffenger fronl God, to reveal to us eternal

Ie

life, and to confer it upon us.' Or on the contrary,

cr

that he not only rcvtals eternal life, but has ob-

f(

rained it for us, by offering himfclf a propithitory

It

facrifice on the ctofs, and making fatisfaCl:ion to

It

the jllftice of the Deity for our fins.

ct

fuch differences of little moment, providcd the

I {hall think

'( faa is allo\\;ed J that Chrift did rife from the dead,
f(

and that all the. righteous penitents will, through

cc

God's grace in him, be accepted and made happy

(( fore\Ter. ~,

Many difputes have ariren among Chrifiians re-

fpetting the authenticity of fome parts of fcripture ;
fome confidering the whole, without exception, to
be divinely infpired, while others think that

many

errors have crept into them, and that miftranflations

and interpolations have defignedly taken placc, to

accommodate the peculiar opinions of thofe who
collated and tranfla.tcd them.

Some ttJink that all

the opinions and doCtrines whatever, taught by the
:apofiles, ought to be held lacred as. a rule of Faith;

n

'1;,hile

-.
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while others confider them liable to errors in judg..
meor ar..d miftakcs, like other good men, whenever
they go beyond the commiffion given them by Chrift,
whi~h

was to bear wiEners to the miracles which

they had feen performed by him, and to teach the
dOlClrines "'hich they had received immediately from
his mouth.
But leaving there matters, I come to confider the

objeCtions made by Infidels to the books of the Old
Teftament or Jewifh Bible, which, in one refpeCt,
-

are conneCted with Chriftianity, inafmuch as our
.

-

Saviour declares hinlfe1f to be -the true Meffias, prediCted by the Jewilli Prophets;, and thi's is all that
Chriftians are concerned to defend.

But admitting

that there olay be many and great errors in thefe

. Books, and that many things are there afcribed to
the Deity which appear unworthy of him ; fuch as
commanding the flaughter of innocent babes; the
pillaging the Egyptians, under pretence of borrowing,
&·c. &c. ; is it nO,t probable that many of there things.
,

which appear fo firange andimaccountablc, have
•

arofe
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arofe from corruptions, ,,·hich have crept into the:
JewHh Church, in the fame

nl~nner

as cornJptions

have taken place in the Chliftian Church? Be this

as it may, it belongs
to def~nd

to the Jews,

not to ChrifliansJ

their own Bible.

Will the adverfaries of Chriftianity

pret~nd, that

the nation of the Jews had not fuch evidence, either
by tradition or othcrw i fe, of the .genuine truths
of their hinory» as to lead them, ~vho certainly were
.
the beft judges, to revere the charader of 'Mofes ;
to believe the mitades which he wrought, and to
receive the

~aws

and Ordinances announced by
.

him, as the Oracles of God? Will they pretend,
that the coming of the Meffiah, to b~ their Deliver-

er, was not predicted by their prophets; and that
the accompliiliment of this prediction was not ex.
peded by them? Will they affert, that it js incred•

ible that mankind, blinded by their paffions, not

t

\laving exercifed the natural powers given them by

God.. by which, from the works of creation, they
might

[
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have learned the knowlcdge of the true Go;],

.,

~

and the worlhip they owcd to him; but inftcad of

this, having become idolaters and wicked in the ex-

tJ;eme? Will they allert, I fay, that under thefe cir~
cumftances of the \\yorld J that it was ~ncrediblc that

..

God, in. order to reclaim them, by affording rhein

Rill greater means of knowing hitn, and the worfhip that was due to him, fhould, as an example to
other natio!ls, feled Olle nation, to \\·hom he fllould
revealhimfelf ~n an extraordinary manner; and that
they might not ~gain become idolatrous, by mixing
with other nations, :!bould give to thenl a code of
Laws and Ordinances, peculiar to themfdvcs, com-

manding them not to intermarry with othcr nations,
but keep themfelves a diftinc.'l: and feparate people,
that the knowledge of the one only true God might
be prefcrved, at leafi: in one nation on the earth?
\Vill they fay, that, as this infiitllticn, not having
~

its natural eftcCt, owing to the extreme corruption

of mankind, tllat it is incredible that God fhould
think fit) in his mercy• to mankind, to afford them

g'-eater
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greater and more glorious light, by a fpecial mcffenger, endowed with fupernatural power, (as evidence

of his divine mi mOil), to inO ruCt them, in the moA:
~lear and

explicit manner, in the knowledge of him-

[elf, and of every moral duty required of them ; and
to dcclau;: to th<:m his difpleafure at fin, and the ruin
-

, they ,would bring on thcmfdvcs by continuing in .
it? ~Vill they fay, that all this is, in its nature,in~rcdible,

-

becaufe if God had th9ught fit to interpofej .

in order to. enlighten mank.ind in lh(lfe truths, he

would, no doubt, have done it in fuch a =manner

as

to force conviction on tl1eir minds? But I \rO!lld

alk, would this be analogous to his general cOildl!ct
.

,

. room tOl~

tc,"'ards lllankind ?..Would tl1is lca\yc

all\tY

-

the exercifc of the natural powers, which he appears
-

-

to have dcfigned ?
Thefe appear to me, to be the quefiions they

fhould :lllfwcr.Ncllher the truth nor the faHhr.od
of the ChriI1ian Religion are matters of

firation.

dCOlOil-

The arguments for and againfi it· being

weighed, each one will nlake up his opinion.

Upon

[
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. Upon a review of the whole,

W~

may, my friend.

fillace ourfelves with the rcfleClion, that notwith..
.fbnding the ridicule a:i\' falfe reafoning with which
our Religion has been attacked, no impreffion has

been made on. the eff'ential articles of our belief.
which, in my opinion, will ftand the teft· of the molt .
rigourous, ph ilofophical examin~tion: And that

Tom Paine's attack, as impotent as impudent, in.

-

ftfad of injuring its caufe, will
-'

hav~ a

happy tenden-

.q to lead Chriftians to reflect on the grounds of
their belief, fo

~ that

they may be able to an-

ewer the falre reafoning of their adverfaries.

